openSUSE.Asia Summit 2017
Japan

Call for Sponsors

openSUSE.Asia Summit Organizing Committee
What is openSUSE and openSUSE Project

The openSUSE project is a worldwide effort that promotes the use of Linux everywhere. openSUSE creates one of the world’s best Linux distributions, working together in an open, transparent and friendly manner as part of the worldwide Free and Open Source Software community.
What is openSUSE.Asia Summit

The Asia summit for openSUSE is an event to gather users and developers. The first Asian summit took place in 2014 and since then has been held annually. Visitors from China, Taiwan, India, Indonesia, Japan and Germany discuss technical topics on openSUSE and OSS. For each region there will be presentations of their activities.

Asia Summit is a valuable opportunity for the online community who regularly work together on the internet, to meet face to face. When active members of each region gather to the the hosting country at the summit, the community will become more active, and members will broaden their relationships.
Event Abstract

- Dates: October 21 Sat・22 Sun 2 days
- Place: University of Electro-Communications Chofu
- People: 120

- openSUSE community
  International are about 20 people (eg., China, Taiwan, Indonesia, India, Europe)
  With cooperation from sponsors, we can welcome more young asian software engineers
- OSS Software engineers
  Online service, system integrators, manufactures etc.
- Student Volunteers

Sessions
- Oral Presentation (Long: 30 min, Short: 15min), 5 Workshops and Event
openSUSE.Asia Summit

Oct 17-18, 2014
Beijing University of Aeronautics and Astronautics, China (around 150)

Dec 4-6, 2015
National Taipei University of Education, Taiwan (pre-register: 49, actual: around 100)

Sep 30-Oct 2, 2016
Sunan Kalijaga State Islamic University, Indonesia (around 500)
Goals of openSUSE.Asia Summit 2017

- Attracting more attention to openSUSE and developing community in Japan by bringing the enthusiasm of Asian community.
- Giving Asian community members opportunity to extend the area of their activities from their country/region to the whole world.
- Boosting openSUSE.Asia Summit to be a real Asian/global summit by inviting participants from other countries and regions.

openSUSE.Asia Summit Program

- Oral presentations (30 min., 15 min.)
- Workshops (2 hours)
- 4 (max) tracks in parallel
Topics

- openSUSE
  - Open Build Service, OpenQA/YaST
  - Linux kernel, File system, ...
  - Virtualization and container
  - Embedded and IoT
  - Other software running on openSUSE

- FLOSS Security
  - Access/Integrity control (e.g., AppArmor, IMA, Audit)
  - Cryptography
  - Vulnerability management

- LibreOffice
  - Writer, Calc, Impress, ...
  - Open Document Format

- Linux Desktop
  - Desktop environments and applications
  - Graphics and multimedia
  - Multilingualization support (e.g., Input methods)

Reference: Call for Proposals
Special to openSUSE.Asia Summit

- For expanding the host countries community, and making it easier to join
  Presentations can be done in local language (Japanese)
  ○ However, presentation documents are strongly recommended to be in English.
- Travel Support Program will support speakers to attend summit
  ○ openSUSE Travel Support Program will pay for speakers' travel fee up to 80%.

Call for Sponsors (Basic Plans)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor fee</td>
<td>Please ask us</td>
<td>500,000 JPY (4,500 USD)</td>
<td>200,000 JPY (1,820 USD)</td>
<td>100,000 JPY (910 USD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynote</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A sponsor session slot</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth with a table</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of printed materials for all attendees</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logos on summit website and brochures</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1: booth will be available if situation permits.
Call for Sponsors (Extra Plans)

- T-shirt
  - For all registrants (120)
  - Speakers and staff (40)
- Party
  - Bear, Sushi, etc.
- Lunch
  - one day or both

- Coffee
  - one day or both
- Travel support
  - flight, lodging
  - and so on

Additional arrangements are always possible and we look forward to discuss options that meet your expectations.

Benefits to sponsor

- You can contact to skilled software engineers including those who come from outside of Japan and introduce your service or products
- You can also communicate with excellent students for recruitment
Sponsorship Highlight

● Promotion through the openSUSE.Asia Summit website
  ○ http://events.opensuse.org
● Promotion through printed materials advertising the event
  ○ Inclusion of sponsor material in the summit welcome package
● Sponsor promotional advertising visible throughout the event location
  ○ Visibility at other community events that are used to promote openSUSE.Asia summit
  ○ Booth available on request (depends on sponsorship level)

Contact

If you are interested in sponsorship for openSUSE.Asia Summit 2017, please feel free to contact us:

Kentaro Hatori
Kazuya Hashimoto
opensuse-asia-17-contact@googlegroups.com